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Walker. C IX Winter. H. A. Wlllmaa, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gavt Report
Thomas Prynn and Michael Roberta.

Tb? Pioneer City. The interment waa In Rose Hill ceme-
tery.

Michael Furey la Improving his Main
street property by a coat of paint.

REAL ESTATE CHANCES.

Ths Priss f Cnrbondalo Property Is
Literally Bowsing Thou Days, as Will

Appear froea tk, Sam Set Forth IWlow.

Notwithstanding the prediction that
the price of real estate In this city Is
declining, property la still on the boom,
as may easily be seen by the prices
paid for various' properties in the Inst
few eeks. Among those who have
investe ? their money in r;Rl estate Is

Furniture Dealer A. Berry, who yes-

terday purchased of Miss I'.lnnche Ar-

nold the property on North Main street
which has been occupied by Michael B.
"White. The plot In question Is one of
the most desirable pieces of property
In the city, having a frontage of thirty
toet on Main street and beliiK seventy-fiv- e

feet deep. The consideration paid
by Mr. Berry was $6,000. which disap-
proves the prophecy that real estate is
on the decline. The house which Is now
on the lot will be at once torn down
and work on a three or four story build-
ing will be begun shortly. The new
building will be of brick and will h:ive
all the modern Improvements. Includ-
ing these will be an elevator which will
run to the top. The building will prob-

ably be devoted to the exclusive use
of Mr. Berry and his rapUUg growing
business was one of the principal rea-

sons for 'Mr. Berry's purchase. He can
carry but a small stock in the store he
now occupies, and half of Ms storage
room being separated from the main

tore makes it very inconvenient. The
rooms rill not be partitioned off. and
will afford an excellent opportunity for
(he display of furniture.

MR. PHILLIPS DEAD.

A ProaiUMBt Yoaag Mas Passes Away

oa Monday Meat.
Monday evoirtng t 9.40 o'clock th

death ot William H. Phillips occurred

at Mie home oX his mother. Mm. Sarah
Phuitps, IS South Church street.

Brtarhfe disease wuo the immediate
catav of his death, tout was not un-

til tit tut few days irhat the physicians
found the real cause of his sickness.
H had been hi poor health for some

time, and about four weeks aso was
obliged to take o his bed. where he

has been confined ever since. AH.houph

be has suffered much, he bore his suf-

fering oatlenlUy and with great fortl- -

tiKta tntll the end came last evertng.
f PMtttna' iWfh came as shock

to his many friends, with whom he wa

ocular. He was a man cr eneeii

ful sHw?"1'1 aisp0'"10" a,m
-.- ,m TSasdJby his associates. Mr.

BhlHIns was sober Industrie;
his home life on of fl

He always did his .wort jfth great
cheerfulness, and his feiicm-- w.rKmwi
will greatly miss his pleasant com-

panionship. Cdr. Phillips was .about 36

yars of age nd has lived all his life

In this place. Ht is survived by his
mother. Mrs- - Sarah Phillips; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Alary Phillips. Mrs. William
Price and "Miss Sarah Phillips, and a
brother. John Phillips.

The funeral eervtce will be held alt the
residence, 63 South Church street, on
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. T.

E. Jeps jn, pastor of the Baptist church,
and Rev. Abram Jones, of the Congre- -

r.al church, will conduct the ser- -'

ceme
tery.

PLAYED THE OLD GAME.

gtrangsr Takes the Sewing Machine Awsy
to Bepatr It.

himself as anA man representing
'agent of the Singer Sewing Machine
company called at the home of Mrs.

Andrew Booth to Forest City. He saiu
' lie was In the employ of Robert Brysnn.

of hls) ctty, and Inquired if she had
any sewing machines to repair.

. Mrs, Booth had a brand new machine
for which she had Just paid the last
Installment. There fa a screw mlas-Inga-

the man said he would have to
Uik tt to CairborlaVe to nave u re--

paired. Mrs. Bo consented, and tne
nan cook tbe fmaehtne away. How- -

. as the kt not return It. Mrs.
runeaay and came to this

Bryson, who said he

knew nothing about it.
"Mike" Moram was then consulted,

and ire went to work on the case. On
coakJns; Inquiries he learned that a
Hungarian had purchased a new ma-

chine, and on calling found that It was
fns) one belonging to Mrs. Booth. She
aid she had paid $14 for It. "Mike"

has) some valuable clews, and he thinks
fas will soon land his prisoner.

m i inciiusriiAL
Ponad Tnmor Successfully Re-

moved from a Lady Patient.
Yesterday Dr. Alex Olllis, assisted by

Dr. Burns, of Scranton, and Dm.
"Wheeler and Gillis, of this city, re- -

thirty and forty pounds from Mrs. Wil-

liam Verl, of Powderly street.
The operation was one requiring great

kill and Judgment, and Dr. Oil lis is to
tie congratulated on his success. The
patient Is doing; very nicely at present.

- THE UNION PICNIC.

Arrangements Completed for the Sands j
Kebool Plenls on Jnly 30.

The various committees who have the
union picnic In charge mett Tuesday

vin in the lecture room of the
irirst Presbytertaa church and complet
ed arrangements. The different report
were beard and everything reported as
nrosresilnc favorably.

Amons other things it was decided :o

have the (Mozart band accompany the
picnic They wlH give two concerts,
one in the momlmr and another at I

o'clock In the afternoon. A game of
ball between the members of the Pres
byterian Sunday school and those from

mi CLEARING SALE OF

2
Oil Cloths,

CM

MEgs,
Law .Curtains,

(U Ct:rill8 Curtains.

a Tiptrj Curtains,

X2i Slides and

till J;:rs. -- 1

tu.i omuhi" " cm
noe "sms is ssans room 'V

the other schools has been arranged.
Both teams possess good material and
an exciting contest is expected. Tennis
and other games will alto be mdulfed
In.

J. P. H. Reynor. chairman of the
lemonade committee, resigned and Mr.
Harris was elected in his place. The
picnic last year was a decided success,
and this year's promises to exceed It.

ATTRACTIONS AT THE GRAND.

The Theatrical Season In Carbondols
Will Upon on Aiisiif t 23.

This season Carbondullana will have
an opportunity to witness some of tha
finest attractions on the road. The
season will be opened Aug. 23 by the
production of "A KaggaK? Check."

Among the dates already filled are:
Sopt. 3. Andrew Mack In "Miles Aroon:"
Spt. 13. Oorite Thatcher and Carroll
Johnson's minstrels; Sept. 10. Cus
Ileeice In "A Yemilne Yentleman;"
Charles llanford In the drama "Damon
mid Pythias;" benefit of Knlghls of
Pythias: Oct. 11. Fanny Rice: Oct. 29,

liyrms ltiotliers In "Klght Hells;" Oct.
SI. the singing comedian. 'Chauncey
Oleott; Clirlstmis week, American
Opera company: March 21, the "Coun-
try Cousin:" Feb. SI. "The Dander."

Kcsides tiiese. IM.irrlsoif's "Faust."
"The Stowaway." "Fast Mall." "Bunch
of Keys" and numerous other attrac-
tions have been booked.

CHANGES AT EIGHTH AVENUE

The Rogers' Property Is Rapidly Nenng
t'orapletion.

Kliibaik Brothers have nearbf fin.
lshed the work on the old Flyn hotel,
which was purchased by Rosea?1 Broth-
ers this . The charft have
greatly altered the arlearjft,ce of the
place. Flynn's hotel beinaf one of the
old landmarks. The FyTund floor has
been made Into three sX)r.!,i the corner
one btiiig especiallydesirable. There
are larse plite felVis windows In all
the stores, whlchj&m;t8 of a good dis-

play of goods, fhe seoond and third
floors have tjn fixed for tenement
purposes, tj rooms are all large and
well lUhtedf aI,a there are bath rooms
on both yfl.Kirs. The outside of the
build:nc,j3 also been greatly Improved
and 'fitly painted. The building Is
one or the best adapted to Its purposes
i tie city.

WANTS TEN THOUSAND.

Mrs. Forrell Sues the Ontario a esiern
for the IVoth of tier Son.

Mrs. Mary Farrell. through her at
torneys, O Brlen and sstewart. Drougnx

suit aeains.t the Ontario and Western
for th? d;atl) of her son, who was
k::!ed in April at The wreck
was caused by a culvert being blocked
up and the track washed out by the
overflow.

This, r h? c'a'ms. was due to negligence
on tr.e pan or tne rauroaa company,
as the culvert was not con
structed and failed to carry off the
water discharged into It. The filling
of the roadbed at that point is culm,
which was easily wahed away by the
flood. It Is claimed that the filling
should bs ballast which would not wash
away.

THIS IS GOOD NEWS.

Delaware and Hudson Mines to Go on
Threc-Onsrte- r Time.

Perhaps the beat news heard In this
city for a long time is the announce
ment that the Delaware ana tiuason
mines go on three-quart- er time.

The coal trade has been very fluu
and how long the present time will be
kept up Is not known, but it is hoped
that it will continue for some lime.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

The folkw:r.g party, chaperoned by
Mrs. 9. 3. Shields, rpent yesteraay at
Crystal Lake: Lovele: and Helen
Shield'. lobelia wall' Jrace LMiunn,

(Martha Slr.ger, Nellie Bessie
Teets ar.d Frances Moses, of scranton.

Ike Burros, proprietor of the night
lunch wagon, will ibe married on Aug.
6 to Mis? Esrtha Sterns, of Scranton.

I. J. Magley is enteraining at Hotel
Anthracite, Mr. and Mr C. E. Fllcn-ene- r,

of Blnghamtor.., tind 'Miss Ger
trude Peck, of San Francisco.

J. W. Bullard. of a Cleveland,' O.,

electrical firm, who bas 'been engaged
In equipping cars for the Lackawanna
Valley Rapid Transit company, has left
this city. He expects to rcUirn In sev-

eral weeks.
iMIss Lizzie Amerman, of Canaan

street. Is visiting friends in Hawley.
Charles iMorrls, of the firm of Morris

& Spathe, Is 111 at his home cav Terrace
street.

Dr. Reed Burns, of Scranton, was
in (.bis city yesterday.

MIfs Purdy, of Sprlng street, I visit
ing Miss Virginia Amerman, of Haw-
ley.

(Mr. and Mrs. 'William 'Sullivan, of
New York city, are the guests of Mrs.
Sullivan's parents, Mr. and iMrs. John
Clune, of Farview street.

John W. Dlmock. of thfc city, has
been reappointed district deputy grand
regent of the Royal Arcanum. His dis
trict includes Carbondfile and Hones-
dale.

Mrs. Fred B. Helarund little daughter
are visiting friends In Tunkhannock.

James Duths left yesterday for Wind
sor, 'N. T., where he will Join his wire,
p ho ha" been spending l.'he last week
there. They will returm in a few days.

iMIss May Davif, tt Wayne, Neb., Is
the guest of her mother on South Main
street.

Miss Clara White, of Blnghamton, is
being entertained by her parent's, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert White, on South Wash-
ington 'itreet.

Representative R. P. Sehwars, of
Monroe cour.ty, was a caller on James
Couphlln, sr., and family, on South
Main street, yesterday.

Richard Smith, of V'hlte .Mills, spent
yeurday In this city. (He was the
gurtt of his brother-in-la- Joseph Pol-
iter, on South Main street.

Dr.. S. . Shields, who has been1 ill at
his home on Church street, Is Improved.

W. E. Klrby Is In New York on busi-
ness.

Mrs. J. O'Hearm air.d daughters, Car-m- et

and Nora, will spend the next two
weeks In the country. '

JCRMYN,
(Mrs. James Allan, of Main street, Is

enjoying the sea breeses at Atlantic'

City. r,V

Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds, of
Plymouth, are the guests of Jermyn
friends. ' -

Edmond Edmonds It raising his side-

walk to the helghth made necessary
by the grading Of J street.

The funeral of Mrs; F. R. Gil! took
place yesterday.' Rev. F. Gendall, as-

sisted by Rev, A. W. Cooper, of Haw-Ic- y,

conducted the services. The pall-

bearers were: John Mason, Thomas

PBCKVIULE.
Mr. and MraTT D. Peck left last

Tuesday for Iowa.
Mia Rose Weber, of Dunmore. to the

guest of her steteir. Mrs. George Will-lam- a.

Miss Lulu Poster, of Weytnart, la vis-
iting at the borne of her uncle, Wind-
sor Foster.

Mrs. William Walker, of PlalnsvUle.
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Nute.

The many friends of Esquire Callen-d- a

will be eorry to hear that his health
is failing him very rapidly. He Is one
of the oldest plonkers In this valley.
He has now attained the age of 85

yt'ars, And thifca Is the first sumnyir
that he has been absent from the hyay-lle- ld

In aeventy-sl- x years. .'
Mrs. Dickens and two children',' Car-

rie and Lewis, of take Ariel, 8:fe visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs, A. A.
Swingle.

Mis. P. Sn?dleor kiave;' this morning
for a two weeks' vlrrf with friends at

An exciting rjnt& of ball was played
on the Pecki-J- grounds yesterday by
the h:?adp..n and runners of the grav-
ity rallpoad. Score: Headmen. 42: bat-
tery. Norton and Brennsn. Runnqrs,
36; Ulattery, Simons and Peters.

s trilllant assemblage witnessed last
eenlnj the marriage ceremony of Miss

Morris, of Orawy, and Edward
lAvilllar or iecKviiie, at tne nome or

ths bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Norris, ot Gray. Shortly afteir 8

o'clock the many friends In attendance
listened to the wedding service as pro
nounced by Rev. S. C. Slmpklna. of the
Methodi-s- Episcopal church. The bride
was aUen.'kd by the sister of the groom.
Miss Nellie William. Harry Norris,
the bride's brother, acted as best man
for th3 occasion, and the ceremony was
performed with beauty and simplicity.
Afttr the nuptial knot bad been tied
the guests enjoyed a racial Wme. after
which r?fre.hmtnt were served. A
large' number of guests were present.
The wedding gifts were very numerous.

Sylvester Ksmball is very ill

HONE3DALE.
Shortly after 11 o'clock Tuesday night

the silliness was rudely broken by the
shrill toots of whistles, the ringing of
the bell at City hall and the sounding
of the general fire alarm. Honesdale
turned out in the streets) In a short
time, and in a few moments the fire
company was making its way to a
bright fire on the hill near Gravity
Heights. Hoi5e wan strung on,t and

attached to the steamer, which was puff
ing and panting ready to do Its work.
There was great excitement until th
foremost men In the rush of rescue
sent the cry down the bill that th
blaze was confined to some old shed9.

Miss Lizzie Ammerman, of Carbon- -

dale, Is visiting friends at tionesaaie
and vicinity.

TleketJ for the Red Men s picnic will
be for eals at the following places: O.

T. Chambers', A. Eberhardts, a.
To'.ley's and A. M. Lelnes.

Mrs. Fraltey, son Prank, daugnter
Mlna. and niece, Miss Ida Heft, leave
fee Pen Yam this morning.

Mrs. William Kohler, of Rendham, is
visiting relatives 'here.

Mrs. Matthew3 and daughter. Miss
Lulu, of Cleveland, O., ana jam
Matthews, of Philadelphia, are the
guests of relatives at Laoeyvilte.

John Broad is once more snaninH
hands with his Honesdale friends. He
repot'ts having a very enjoyabte time
during his several months' sojourn in
England.

Mrs. John D. Weston has returned
home from an extended visit at Salt
Lake City and the Pacific coast.

The White Mills baseball team is
practicing bard to secure the prize given
by the Red Men at their picnic, Tuesday.
July 30.

Mrs. George du Bols uimmicK, or
Seramton, Is the guest of Mrs. William
H. Dimmlck, on Second street.

Miss Minnie Goesser Is vl3ltlng rela-

tives at Lsonle, N. J.
Miss Mamie Crandall is spending a

week with her brother at Luke Ariel.
Charles Knapp has left here for Fort

Wayne, Ind., where he will have change
of the city trade of a large hardware
store.

Thomas E. Deen, of Danville, Is the
guest of Honesdale friends.

FOREST CITV.
As an example of the excellent postal

facilities enjoyed by people nowadays
we might mention a local circumstance.
A letter directed to M. D. Evans, Forest
CHy, wes mailed In South Wales on
July 12 and reached this place on July
20. We 'have known the United States
postal ai3'.h-rfitlC- 9 to take a longer time
than that to get a letter from South
Gibson to Forest City..

L. H. Alden and ron, of Faeaalc, N.
J., have been vlrfitlng J. R. Fleming.

Mrs. J. R. Fleming is visiting rela-

tives In Alde.nvllle, Wayne county.
D. R. Bra man, esq., and Dr. C. R.

Knapp will offer themselves as candi-

dates In the gcond ward for election
o delegates to the Republican county
convention, which meets In Montrose
on Aug. t. Dr. C. E. Taylor and W. J.
Davis are candidates In the First ward.
There Is no opposition in either ward
as far en we have hesi d.

A. R. Northrop, of Collcoon, N. Y.,
wa.? a vlrltor n town on Monday.

The Forest City Citizens' band will

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Dlsaaso-Mo- w

Thay May Bo Cured.
Speaking simply from what Hood's Bar-- a

par ilia baa done, not only ones or twice,

bnt la thousands of oases, we can honestly
ay that It Is the best remedy for all dis-

eases of the blood, whatever the cause.
By its peculiar Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, it possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cared the most virulent eases
ot Scrofula and Bait Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines

bars failed to do any good.
Blood pojaonlnf, from whatever ori.

gin, yields to its powerful cleansing, purl-fyl-

, vitalizing effect upon the blood. It
yon desire farther particulars, write to ns
as below. Remember that

Kood'o Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier prominently
In the public eye today. Prepared only by
0. 1. Boos A Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S. A.
Bold by all druggitts. fit six forfJS.

Mrt' nilU are the fcert after Mimer
tills, lliej MM 4itM

mm

bold a picnic tftout the middle of Sep-

tember. . '

The tfoworth league met last Tuesday
venln), and presented an excellent lit-

erary and musical programme. A junior
lor Epworth league will be organised
In tb3 near future.

HAUSTCAD.
Alderman C. C. Donovan, of Scran-

ton. Is visiting at the residence of Pat-
rick Murray, on Williams street.

iMIss Mary Ann Reese, of Royal, Is
visiting her friend, Mrs. F. D. Lamb, on
Front street.

Contractor Benson, f Susquehanna,
was in town Monday.

Bruce Chase, of Kaston. Is spending
the summer with his grandparents, Mr.
and al rs. S. Tt. Chase.

Fred D. Lamb, who has been visiting
at Clifford, has returned home.

During the severe storm on Sunday
a barn In Clifford owned by Samuel
Owens was struck by lightning, but
not much damage was done.

Fred W. Church Is stopping with
friends at Washington, D. C.

William 'McDonald, who had one of
his eyes destroyed by a er on
July 4, has returned from the Moses
Taylor hospital, at Scranton, where ho
went for treatment.

Miss Gertrude Rend has returnnd
from an extended visit with friends at
Long Island.

A tower Is being erected upon the
Firemen's hall, on Frariklln street.

The Junior Young People's Soelety of
Christian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church will hold a festival on the
church lawn this evening, and the
Senior society will hold a soclaf at the
home of Miss Myrtle Swartz on Thurs-
day evening of next week.

Miss Maude (Millard, of Cortland. N.
Y., vlttlted Miss Marlon Church laBt
week.

Fred Lake, of Fergus Falls, Minne-
sota. Is visiting his sister, Mrs. L. W.
Church, on Pine street.

George Sands, of Hancock, will bring
a car load of draft and driving horses
to Keystone farm on Saturday.

Delia Douglass and Clinton Sands
drove to Hancock on Sunday. They
returned home yesterday.

William Knowler was at Alford on
Monday.

About twenty soldiers assembled at
the home of their comrade, Frank
Barnes, on Saturday, where they were
wen entertained by him and his wife.

The qualified Republican voters of
this borough will hold a cnucus In the
lock-u- p on Saturday evening, Aug. 3,

for the purpose of electing two dele-

gates to the Republican county conven
tion, to be held at Montrose on Tues
day, Au j. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. George Adams, of Bini
hamton, were visiting friends In town
last wek.

Miss Bessie Perrlgo. of Montrose, Is
visiting her friend, Miss Mattle Millard,
on Main street.

Miss Katie Gannon, of the Parlor
City. Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Thorn
as Gannon.

Peter RIenhart, a resident of Smoky
Hollow, arrived In town on Tuesday
and Informed some of our citizens that
a boy named Joseph Polllee had stolen
a watch and $7.75 from him. He said
that his wife was feeding the turkeys
when this boy went to his house and
took the articles. The boy was brought
before Justice of the Peace Crook and
h? returned the watch, but said he
did not have the money. He was given
until 10 o'clock Wednesday morning to
get it. If he falls to do so he will be
taken to Montrose.

HAWLEY.
The Palmyra school board met Mon-

day evening and made the following
appointments of teachers for the en-

suing year: Joseph Golden and Miss
Katie Gibbons, Marble Hill; Miss Ella
Naughton, Riverside; Miss Bridget
Haggerty, Long Ridge, and Miss Jennie
McAndrew, Winding Hill.

Miss Orpha Ammerman is visiting
friends at Dunmore.

J. Oliver Ryder, of Swift Beef com
pany. Port Jervls, N. T., was in town
Tuesday.

Amos Washer, of Dunmore, was In
town Tuesday.

Steven Bennett, of Paupack, was In
town Tuesday.

Warren McKenney, better known as
"Old Dad," of Lake Ariel, was In town
Tuesday, renewing old acquaintances.

Frank Wegge and 'William Ammer
man are laying a siaewaiK in ironi
of their premises opposite the Eddy
depot, and several others are commenc-
ing to lay sidewalks on the EaBt side,
near the Eddy.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gow, of Mas- -

slllon, Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Lake.

Rev. Gottlieb Visited Honesdale Tues
day.

Mrs. P. J. Nallln and daughter visit
ed Rowlands, Pa., on Tuesday.

Miss Ella Mangan visited Honesdale
Tuesday.

Fred Glehrer, of Honesdale, was In
town this week.

Miss Sarah Ruddy, of Scranton, Is
visiting among friends here.

Miss Lizzie Dorfllnger, of White Mills,
was In town for a short time Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kalbfus, of
Shohola, Pa.; 'Mrs. Hanners. of Han-ner- s;

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. H. Woodward,
Wesley Rogers and daughter, Mlsss
Mable, and Miss Stella Rogers, of this
place, drove to Salem yesterday to at-

tend the tenth anniversary and fare-
well of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Goodrich,
at that place, Mr. Goodrich having sold
his farm.

Rev. J. J. Rankin has purchased a lot
at Falrvlew Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Rhone, ot
Minnesota, are visiting friends here and
at Salem.

Michael Gllbrlde left yesterday for
several days' visit In Scranton.

m

If theBnbyla CnttlngTcetb. '

Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlng Syrup has bein
used for over Fifty Tears by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Buceess. It Soothes the
Child, Bottens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Collo, and Is the best remndy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-

ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," anil
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
bottle. e

TRUTH.
In youth I souftht a far famed flower rare,

llut searched in vain through every
clime and state;

Till old I wandered home In dark despair,
And found the flower by my garden

gate. ' ' ' '

Clifford Howard, In Muntey's

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES

Happenings of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Psrtlealarly to the Trade

In Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

The week ended July 20 the Reading's
coal tonnage aggregated 274.953.03 tons,
an Increase of 33,202.14 tons over the
same period last year. To that date
tonnage for the year aggregated 7.9C2,- -
906.08 tons, a comparative Increase of
634.649.18 tons.

Shamokin, Pa.. July 24. Five hun
dred Union Coal company employes
met last night to ask for semi-month- ly

payments. In case their request Is re-

fused the state will be asked to en-

force the semi-month- ly pay law. The
Union Coal company claims thut the
law Is unconstitutional.

A more clearly defined feeling Is ap-

parent in the coal trade that the plan
for rehabilitation will not change the
management of any of the properties,
but will restrict their outputs and fix
their coal-selli- prices through the
Sales Agents' association. The situa-
tion may develop something this week,
as It Is reported on pretty good author-
ity that there have recently been pri-
vate conferences between the anthra-
cite interests and that another meeting
of the Reading people and Mr. Mor-
gan has been arranged.

Philadelphia, July 24. 'The statement
of the business of the Pennsylvania
Railroad cnmpar.y for all lines ea: of
Pittsburg uir.d Erlo for June, isas, as
compared with the same month In 1894,

show on Increase In net earnings of
$1.15.998.57. The six months of 1H5, as
compared with the sanw period of 1894

show an Increase In net earnings of
$774,638.40. All lines west of Pittsburg
anJ Erie for June, 1895, as compared
with .he sams month In 1S94, show an
Increae In net eanr.tfngs of $353,418.20.

The six months of 1895 as compared
with the same period of 1891 show un
increase In net earnings of $1,078,860.15.

Phiradelphla, July 24. George V.
Ma.ey, district solicitor of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company for the
state of Delaware, wa:?. toJay, by aoVlon
of this board of directors, promoted to
the position of assistant general solici-
tor of the Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany. Sir. Massey was solicitor for the
Phvudelphla, Wilmington and Balti-
more railroad before that line came un-

der the control of the Pennsylvania
railroad, and ha continued to act In
this capacity up to '.he present time.
Apart from his long and varied ex-
perience as a railroad solicitor Mr. Mas-
sey enjoys a wide general practice in
which he Is associated with United
States Senator George Gray. iMr. MUs-e- y

Is a lawyer of great ability, a
scholar of profound learning, and one
of ilhe 'best known and most popular
citizens of Delaware. During the late
contest for United State senator in
Delaware Mr. 'Massey, who 1s a promi-
nent Republican-- , was presented as a
candidate by his frlendm and was
vigorously supported by one element of
his pat'.y. Mr. Massey fills the vacancy
In his present office caused by the pro-
motion of Judge James A. Logan to
the general snllcltorship upon the re-
tirement of .the Hon. John Scott In
May la:it.

PRICEBURQ.
At a meeting of the school board hell

last Monday evening the resignation
of Michael Kane was read and ac
cepted. S. A. Norris was elected presi-
dent and authorized the committee to
order the necessary school supplies for
the coming year.

John Loftus, of Waverly, recently vlS'
Ited his sister, Mrs. Patrick Revels.

'Miss Alice Kelly, of Olyphant, visited
her aunt, Mrs. M. F. Fadden, here
Tuesday.

The following party left here yester
day on a fishing trip to Scull pond
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ely, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Snyder, Mrs. William E,
Moses and Mrs. Baker.

" How to Cure all Skin Diseases.'
Simply apply "Bwayne'a Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures tet
ter, eczema, Itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose etc., leaving the skin clear.
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment.

Pennyroyal pills
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IDE COT RICE

CATARRH

Hayc .Yon Got Catarrh?

Would Ton Like to

' Be Cored?

There are very few people that are not
troubled more or less with that most of-

fensive and disagreeable malady known
as catarrh of the head, and Very few peo-
ple who have It that have not tried va
rious ways to rid themselves of It, some
by smoking different Ingredients, some by
patent medicines, some by Inhaling medi-
cated vapors, and. In fact, every method
Imaginable has been resorted to to find a
cure for this dreaded disease, but the king
of cures Is the method used by Dr. F. 11.

Smith and stuff. The magnetic treat
ments In connection with Dr. Smith's
maKtietlc catarrh solution Is a sure cure.
The following symptoms will Indicate ca
tarrh: Very offensive breath, a pinched
feeling arroKS the bridge of the nose, a
dropping from the palutu Into the throat
caualiiK a constant desire to hawk and
spit, an Inflamed condition of the throat
and Inner ear causing what Is termed
catarrhal deafness, accompanied by Rome
peculiar sounds such as hissing as of
steam blowing off, rushing water, wind
blowlpg throuKh the tops of trees, ring
ing sound as or a bell, and several others
which are very annoying to the patient.
There will be more or less frontal head-
ache, accompanied by diuiness, the breath
will be so offensive at times that It will
be Impossible to stay near or In the same
room with a person suffering with a bad
case of catarrh. Dr. Smith and staff can
cure catarrh and the above symptoms, tf
you are suffering with any of the symp
toms Riven do not wait until more develop,
but go at once. There 1b danger in delay.
It costs you nothing for consultation and
but a smult sum to be cured at &u5 Lin-
den street, opposite the court house. Con-
sultation free from 9 to J dally except
Sunday, Tuesdays and Fridays, from 9 a.
m. to 9 p. m.

THE BELL

233 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton

The Times Nay Not Be All
It Should Be, bnt Oar

mmm
Will go a great wj toward

evening up things
for our customers

SUITS.
Suits, regular price $9, $4.65

Hen'i Salts, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Hen's Pants as low as $.65

Hen's Cassimere Pants 1.45

Hen's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS' CLOTHING
A Serviceable Salt for $.85
1 Good Wool Snlt for 1.4S

4 lobby Dress Suit fdr 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants- - for .25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ava.

8IQN OF THE BELL.

nn

50c
50c
25c
4c
4c
5c

I II IK F 11
Sold by the Sheriff at Hazleton, Luzerne County, Pa,

Waa bought by the EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO., Friday, July 12.
The stock was bought at 40 centtt on the dollar, and will bo
old at name figures. The stock consists ot Gents' Furnishing

Goods of every style, Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods,
Neckties and a thousand more articles. The stock has only

: arrived and will be put up for sale. '

Men's Cotton Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, Onr Price,
Boys' and Tooth's Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, onr Price,

Shirts, Best lakes, Gross Price,' 00c, Onr Price,

Ginghams, Fast Color, Gross Price, Sc., Onr Price,

Inslln, Bleached, Gross Price, 8c, Onr Price,

Ho lery Best Fa t Black Ho e, Grou Price, 10c, Onr Price,
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WTIHBS UNDER VALUE
Quality considered oar prices for Mattings through-
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present cut will give our customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept up
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent by mail". State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $0.

Fine Seamless Fancy, was
Superior Seamless Fancy,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00,
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00,
A Medium Grade, was $5.00,

All Mattings measure
tities 2 Kc- - and 5C Per varl above the roll price. Any of
these Mattings are cheap enough to buy for future use. An 1

early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

KERR, i
406 and 408

BRANCH AT CARBON

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-8ARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Af.lOtlG
TUF

PATRONIZE

$11.25, now $8.25
was $io.5o, now 7.5o

now 7.00
now 5-o- o

now 4.5o

40 yards to a roll. Cut quan

EiEttEl ft Wo
Lackawanna Ave.

DALE.

ODDS

AND

EtlDSX

CREDIT SYSTEM.

FURNITURE CO.,

22$ and 227
Wyoming Avenue.

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, haJ
decided to review our previous sale of the above, at doubly redocea
prices. Only limited quantity of each, and no time to extol their
virtues, but

Take Our Advice,
Don't Miss It.

BABY CARRIAGES
Are eoing rapidly, but our immense stock still yields phenome.

nal bargains in up-to-da- goods

Cost to Us Is
The Price to You.

OUR

v


